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Brooklyn's youngest artist Cee WrecKa gives you the Ghetto report. Lets just say he's the Street Media of

New York. This album has something for everybody. There are introspective songs, club joints and a few

classic street hits. 15 MP3 Songs HIP HOP/RAP: East Coast, HIP HOP/RAP: Hip Hop Details: Charles

Beckles known as Cee WrecKa was born in Brooklyn, New York. He was raised in Bed-Stuy housing

apartments. Cee WrecKa started writing his own lyrics at a young age. He grew up with the love for

music. He has been around many artist and producers the majority of his life. Now at the age of 13 he

has developed his own style and continues to writes. Being in the studio around others at an early age

has influenced him. He has always been the younger one in the studio, and as a child, he always

observes what's going on around him. He takes into consideration what his elders go through which

makes him a better artist and person in life. Cee WrecKa was already accepted as part of Off The Block

Entertainment, but once the artist heard Cee WrecKa rhyme they knew he was ready for the public. He

was immediately entered into the line up. A week later Cee WrecKa was in the studio and recorded his

first song, "The Good Life". The response from the public is overwhelming with a demand for Cee

WrecKa to furnish the public with his upcoming album titled, "The Lifestyle of the Young  WrecKless". Cee

WrecKa receives much respect from his peers and friends as a true artist. His peer's feels that he holds

an upper edge on the competition that's already signed to label deals. Just for the simple fact that he's

young and is full of energy. Cee WrecKa has a fan base that is larger than the average rapper in the

industry.
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